
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

of instances. The occupation of this man operating constantly on a con-
stitution previouslv debilitated, exposed always, as lie said he was, to
damp elothîes and foul air, was in all 1 robability the exciting cause of
this iihealthy deposition of watter.

The escape of foul gas without any communication whatever wilh the
external atmosphere was a curions feature n the case.

The secretion of any gais within the confined walls of : b .esscs is rare,
sorme say that the admixture of air from soue source i aosoiutrly ne es-
sary to its formation, witness the fetor of pulnuonary and alveolor ab-
scesses, where the contact of the air i- the excitig cause ; here, however,
there vas no communcaioîn at all with the air, and yet half the con-

tents of the abscess was gais; on makinîg the opening I was surprised to
see so siall a quantity of matter es.ape, as the sense of fluctuation was
gweat, and led rne to expect a much larger quantity. I may add a
few word un the treatnent : It wili bu seen t iat froin the commence-
ment it was expeclunt, with the exception of occasional leechinîg, fomen-
tation and poulticing with h d. c. cret. and opiun, for the purpose of ira-
proving the hepatie secretions and all.yinîg pain. I did nothing but
wait patiently for the issue, the adminstration o mercury would have
been extremely injudicious in such a case, as it would have tended stili
further to lower the vitality of a constitution already low enough,
Toni,:s, with porter and a highly nutritious diet are most generally calil-
ed for, as they best couiiter-act lie teudency to pyemia, which in many
instances leads these cases to a fatal terminationî.

ART. XVII.-Case8 of alleged Poisoning. By D. BERGIN, M. D.,
Cornwall, C. W.

To the Editors of the Medical Chronicle.

GENTLrMN,-Enclosed I send you a report of an inquest, held here,
upon the bodies of two females who were said by their medical attendant
to have died from the effects of poison, taken by the younger of the
two " with the intent to procure abortion, and by the elder, accideitally."
I have reported this case specially for your Journal, as it is likely to
prove exceedingly interesting in a Medico-legal point of view.

With your permhsion, I will comment upon the evidence after you
have published it, as I differ toto-eolo with those who entertain the
" poisoning theory."

Yours very truly,

Cornwall, Dec., 1858.
D. BERGIN, . D.


